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COMMISSIONERS HOLD
INTERESTING MEETING

The Board of County Commission-
era met In regular session Monday
with all members, except Sturdirant
p.-esept. T. W. Watson was desig¬
nated to look after J. B. Sturdivant s

department. After approving minutes
Oi last meeting business was trans¬
acted as follows:

*

J. Z. Terrell reports that he visited
the Welfare office and found the work
to be going along smoothly.

T. W. Watson reports that he visit¬
ed the court house and jail and other
county property in the town of Louis-
turg and finds same In good condi¬
tion.
The report of Miss Daisy Caldwell,

I'ome Agent was received.
The report of Dr. R. P. Yarborough,

Health Officer was received:
Dr. Yarborough made a report on

the clinics conducted in Pranklinton,
Youngsville, Bunn, Epsom, Gold Sand
and Louisburg. These Clinics were
held for children entering school for
the first time in the tall of 1930 for
examination to find what deficiency
these children might have and to ad-,
visa their parents the steps to make
to correct these deficiencies* These
clinics were very satisfactory in most

places. -At one or two places we did
not have as many children as should
have been there, but an average of
43 per cent of the children of pre¬
school age were examined and the pa¬
rents given a card advising them what
steps to take when there were defic¬
iencies. There was wonderful assist¬
ance given by the Parent-Teacher as-

i.cciation, the doctors, dentists and
r.urtes of the county. I consider this
the best thing the Health department
bus done since I have been connected
u ith it, but of course unless it is fol¬
lowed up it will not amount to so
nuch. The pellagra condition in the
county is very bad also the tuberculo¬
sis situation and something will have
to be done.

C. B. Barham reports five prisoners
in jail, one white and four colored.
The Chairman reports that the

county home Is functioning normally
and in very good condition. There are

8 white and fourteen colored inmates
at the home at this time.
The Chairman also reports that one|

lars worth of county notes have been
sold maturing dn tbe 30th day of July
1930, at the rate of 5 1-2 and 630.00
premium. This -has been handled
satisfactorily In every way and the
note for $130,000 which was due ou

the 14th of March was paid.
The county accountant filed his re-,

port which was accepted by the com¬

missioners. He reports a total of
taxes collected during the mqpth of
March $29,665.08,

A. W Sandling reports four bridges
in need of repairs, one in the first
district, one Jim Mitchell bridge; one

Beth Perry bridge and the first of tbe
Itour Bridges and one tn Franklinton.
Hon. W. L. Lumpkin made the fol¬

lowing report of the Tax Payers
Ueague which met in Raleigh recent¬
ly: At this meeting called for the or

gsntzation of a State wide tax payers
league, there were about 46 counties,
(approximately one half) of the Stats
-epresented, and there were right
many cltisens and tax payers from
Franklin County there all of whom
".'ere made delegates. Between three
and four hundred people were pres¬
ent, practically all of them were large
'.and owners, farmers, business men.
lawyers doctors, etc. Every class
end vocation represented, and they
had several very Interesting speakers
on program. The principal topic be¬
ing ways and means of relieving the
burden of taxation on real estate and
farm lands. It was a very enthusi¬
astic meeting, everybody seemed to
be agreed that the burden was almost
unbearable on the farm lands. The
State wide organisation was perfect¬
ed a.\d each county was invited to
form a local county nnlt to organise
nnd send delegates back to the second
meeting, which was to be held tn
Raleigh on the list of April. Reso¬
lutions were passed by the new or¬
ganisation calling tor rigid economy
on the part of State, county and mun¬
icipal administrations for the curtail¬
ment of expenses. Also calling for
tome new sources of taxation to re¬
lieve the present tax burden on land.
I think there Is a widespread Interest
throughout the State by representa¬
tive citlskns from the extreme Bast.
West and every portion of the State.
Thh question of sales tax was dis
ucssed pro and con.
The Chairman extended the thanks

ri the Board to Mr. Lumpkin for his
seal and Interest in representing the
ronnty at this hearing.
The county accountant was in¬

structed to segregate the respective
tracts of property belonging to Mrs.
Hugh D. Egeron so that taxes might
be paid on the same.
Upon motion of J. Z. Terrell It was

ordered that the real estate owned by
Mrs. H. P. Guftey In Sandy Creek
Township be listed for the years 1911
to 1*19 at the following: II acres at
$18.00, $870.00, 88 scree at $18.00,
$1876.00; Total, $1646.00.
a E. Winston. Chairman, T. L. Moss

and Chas. A Moore were appointed *
committee to Investigate sheep be¬
longing to V. E Wall which were
'."led by dega.

Insolations passed asking State to
:e over, operate and finance the

t

f

A WORD TO SENSIBLE
PEOPLE

We now have only two
banks in Franklin County.
The First National of Louis-
burg, and the Bank of Youn-
gsville at Youngsville, but
these are perfectly safe and
sound institutions under
able and conservative man¬
agement. It is the duty of
all sensible and patriotic
people to patronise them.
Those who have their ready
money tied up in the two
banks which have closed will
need temporary assistance,
and all those who have mon¬
ey which they do not now
1 eed should deposit it in
their splendid home banks
so that they will be in posi¬
tion to help as many as pos¬
sible. By drawing your mon¬
ey out Or depositing it out
of the county, you will sim¬
ply make it harder for your
friend and neighbor to get
the accomodation he needs.
You will be doing the best
and safest thing both for
yourself and your cDcnty by
depositing your money with
your home banks.

Advantages And Faults Of
Louisburg

A unique program was put on by
V. W. Wheless, Jr., at the ueual week-
.7 luncheon o( the Loulsburc Ki-
.\anla Club on last Friday night when
the Advantages and Faults of Louis¬
burg were discussed. Hdward Best
championed the advantages of Louis¬
burg and very forcibly pointed out
why Lou|isburg Is the best place on
earth to lire, conduct business and
Trfiterhlze. Likewise Dr. A. H.'Flem-
iag last ws-strongly -and plainly told |
ol the faults of Louisburg, how it
would not cooperate to a successful
conclusion of problems that would
help bfltTd it, hnd many others. Dr.
Alexander, President of Louisburg
College, made a comparison of Louis¬
burg and Birmingham, Ala., where
he had recently lived and his con¬
clusion was happily favorable to the
little city on the Tar.
Pat Pufnell and G. B. Harris of

franklinton, were introduced and wel¬
comed as new members and J. A.
Wheless made a pleasing report for
the publicity committee.
Music was furnished throughout

by the Misses Edwards of Epsom, and
'lie excellency of their rendition was
much enjoyed.

Preeident Mills presided and ex¬

pressed the appreciations of the meet¬
ing to Sponsoring Director, A Tonkel
and Frank Wheleaa In charge of the
program for the splendid entertain¬
ment.

Board of Education Mots
The Board of Education met In reg¬

ular session on Monday with A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. T. H. Dickens, J. H.
Joyner, W. A. Mullen and B. L. Green
11 esent. The minutes of last meeting
were read and approved.
The superintendent reported that

he had met with all the school boards
In the county. At these meetings the
various principals had been elected
and local budgets made tor the school
year 1930-81.
The Supt. of Public Welfare made

his report which was ordered filed.
After a discussion of several phases

of school work, the Board adjourned.

Agricultural Credit
Corporation Organized

At Franklinton
The Farmer's Agricultural Credit

Corporation, of Franklinton, with
paid In capital of 914.000 is one of
the newest institutions for Franklin
Connty, and Is designed to be of a
great benefit to taripers in financing
their farming operations. Mr. H.
K'cmlng Fuller is °resident, and Col
C. L McGhee, Is Secretary and Treas-
u er, with M'. Fuller , Col McGhee,
11 d Mr. R. J. Rose as an Executive
lommlttse.
This oganlsatton is now ready tojinake loans for agricultural purposes

inly, on approved security at a rate
if six and three-quarters per cent
Mr annum and the purchase of $11
n stock for' each $100 borrowed.
Applications should ba made direct

o the corporaUon at Franklinton.

1 Stata-wlde system®
A formal resolution was passed

rnnsferrlng $1900 from the bridge
linking fund to the bridge mainten¬
ance fund, nndsr the provisions of tha
I'lsral Control
With the assistance of the Sheriff

he Boafcd drew a Jury for the May
arm of Franklin Superior Court.
After allowing a aunt si ei orders

he

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
BANK CLOSES!

is Result of Heavy With¬
drawals Following Report
of Closing of Bank at]
Franklinton.

The Farmers & Merchants Bink,|
stablished In 1893, the oldest bank-

Institution in Franklin Count;,
loeed its doors Wednesday at 2
>'clock, after the Board of Directors
xad decided to cease operations *nil
urn the bank over to the State Bank
.xaminers for the protection of its
.roditors. The action of the Board
esuilted from a run on the bank fol-
owing the receipt in Louisburg of
he information concerning the clos-
ng of the Citizens and Commeraial
Hank at Franklinton early In the
orning from which followed heavy

withdrawals that were not contem¬
plated. The bank was captllized at
1£>0,000.00, had a surplus of $30,000.00
FBB had deposits of approximately
M50,000.00. C. P. Harris was Prol¬
iant and M. S. Clifton, Cashier. It is
stated by friends of the institution
that Ilia hank. affairH are Itl spienri-
id shape with plenty collateral, and
that it is highly probable that it will
reopen within a few- days.
Mr. C. 1. Taylor, State bank exam¬

iner, arrived Wednesday afternoon
and took over the affairs of the bank.
The First National Bank Is in no

way affected by the closing of the
Banks at Franklinton and Louisburg,
said Mr. F. J. Beasley, Cashier, to the
TIMES man yesterday, and he sso
said that he expected no unusual
withdrawal of funds. This bank is
in a very liquid condition according
to a statement published elsewhere
In this issue, and enjoys complete
onfidence of its depositors and the
public generally in this and sur¬
rounding counties.
A statement elsewhere In this is¬

sue also shows the Bank of Youngs-
ville in splendid shape and dissipate;
any cause of or anticipation of un¬
due withdrawals.

Franklinton Bank Closes
The Citizens and Commercial Blnl

.ft- Franklinton failed to open forbtft-
iac.ia on Wednesday morning .an<i
announced that Its affairs had beer
turned over to the State Bank exam¬
iners for the protection of Its credit¬
ors. The action was voluntary on
the part of the Board of Directors.
The bank vjas capitalized at $50,-
000.00, with a surplus of $25,000.00
and deposits of about $275,000. The
icsources of last December was $473,-
000. Capt. El J. Cheatham was pres¬
ident and A. E. Henderson, Cashier.
It is understood the main trouble was
('.ue to froxen assets and unrest oc¬
casioned by other bank failures in the
State causing withdrawals.

Information from rellablq sources
shows that It Is probable that the af¬
fairs of this bank will be taken over
ly one of the Sates stronger insti¬
tutions and business resumed In
Franklinton as a branch In the Im¬
mediate future.

EGEBTON-XACON

Announcements as follows have
b« e.i received In Louisburg:
Mrs. Charlie Macon announces the

marriage of her daughter, Puttie
riummer, to Mr. Frank Nicholas Eg-
erton on Wednesday, April the ninth,
nineteen hundred and thirty, Louie-
burg, North Carolina.

Rncloeed were cards reading: "At
home ater June the first, Egerton
apartments, Louisburg, North Caro¬
lina."
The bride was a former Franklin

County young lady, being the daught¬
er of the late Chas. Macon of Ingle-
tdde, but for the past few yeays has
resided at Klnston. She Is a very
ropular and accomplished young lady,
and her return to Louisburg will be
a pleasure to her many friends here.
The groom is one of Louisburg**

moet popular and enccessfnl business
men.
The marriage was solemnized at

St. Paul's Episcopal church on Wed¬
nesday in the preeence of only a few
Intimate friends. The ceremony being
pronounced by Rev. J. D. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Egerton left Imme¬

diately on a- bridal toifr taking with
them the hearty good wishes and con¬
gratulations of their friends.

W. H. Spivey Dead
Mr. W. H. Spivey who died at hie

bom* at Seven Paths on Monday of
lait week, was burled at the ramlly
burying grounds at the old Roaa.
homestead on Tuesday afternoon fol-j
lowing. He was 7t years old and is'1
survived by hie wife and a number
>f relative*. He was a. member of
¦".hiloh Methodist church and the fun-
sval waa conducted by hi* pastor
ftev. A. L. Thompson.
H# possessed fin* qualities of the

todthern gentleman, whtch made for
ilm ecoree of friends In all walks of.
tfe. He will be much missed In hie
ommunlty and In his death Frank-1
tn County loses one of Its boat ottl-|

Mrs M. a Nowlnnd
I C. was the ggoot of
k. D. Wllcoz during th
ho Methodist Revival,

night

SPLENDID HOME SITES
TO BE SOLD NEXT

TUESDAY

On Tuesday, April 15th, the old
home place of the late J. J. Person on
North Main street, which has been
subdivided into nice building lots will
he sold.
The sale will be conducted by the

American Auction Co., of Siler City,
for Mr. J. T. Pru,ttt, the present, own¬
er. This Company will present for
the first time in this Community, the
Qoldston Brothers, who have won the
title of "The famous twin Auction¬
eers". They are also twin brothers,
and have mastered the art of twin
auctioneering to a moved degree. It
will be a treat to hear them as they
speak the same words at the same
time, and conduct their-sale in a pleas¬
ant polite and business like manner
throughout. They have expressed
themselves as being highly pleased
with this property and the prospects
of a splendid sale, as well as with
Louisburg as a genial, well located
and splendid town, both socially and
fiom a business standpoint.

Attention is called to the half page
announcement of the1 sale in this is

I sue and the TIMES-jetno-In- wishing
Mr. Prultt and the American Auction
Co. much success in the development
of this" portion of our town.

Annual School Debates
The past week has brought much

interest to the many schools in the
observance of 'the annual triangular
debates: The following debates in
Franklin have been reported:

Edward Best Defeats Bonn
In the debating contest Friday eve-

ning Miss Margaret Smith, Miss Eula
Mae Bartholomew, Miss Ruby Sykes
and Mr. Marvin Sykes representing
Edward Best High School defeated
the Buna High School in a dual de
tate. " '. «

Gold Sand School In Debate
Gold Sand high school was in tri¬

angle with Pink Hill and Pikevllle for
the annual debating contest sponsor¬
ed by he University of N. C. The
contests came off Friday night April
4. Pink Hill's negative came to Gold
Sand and defeated Gold Sand's Affir¬
mative, white Gold Sand's negative
vteat -to mcevillo and-dobatod-thole
affirmative. The results were that
Cold Sand's affirmative won while
her negative lost to Pikevllle.
Gold Sand's debating team was

composed of: affirmative, Clinton
Gupton and Walter Fuller. The neg¬
ative was upheld by Thomas Speed
and Fuller Parrish. Rtrffin Harper
was alternate debater for the affir¬
mative and Wilson Parrish was al¬
ternate for the negative. Miss Crvrtch-
firld, a teacher in. Pink Hill high
school came with her negative team
which was composed of Miss Mildred
Davis and Misa Gladys Strouse.
Clinton Gupton and Walter Fuller

are members of the senior class, and
the school feels that it is losing two
of Its best speakers this year since
both have won medals in public
speaking. However Thomas Speed.
Fuller Parrish, and Wilson Parrish
ere promising speakers. Clinton
Gupton has more distinction in speak¬
ing this year by winning first place
In the county-wide oratorical contest
sponsored by the American Legion,
rod also second place in the district
contest sponsored by the same or¬
ganisation.

Dr. R. F. Yarborough Conducts
Franklin County Pre¬

school Clinic

Under the supervision of Dr. R. F.
Yarborough County Physician, the
I re-School clinics of Franklin County
were conducted last week, at the sev¬

en High 8chools of the County.
Prior to this. Dr. Yarborough ad-

t ressed the County Parent-Teacher
Council and several school assemblies
on the subject of the Clinic stressing
the argent need of It In the County
and inviting the .assistance and co-op-
cration of the Parent-Teacher-Also
ciatlona and all of the Doctors, Den
t'atd and Nurses of the County.

In these lectures he laid great
stress on the importance of children
taking advantage of the Pre-School
Clinic examinations, since those chU
dren would have first privilege of
any follow-up tonsil-adenoid Clinic.
He emphasized that the object of the
Ife-School Clinic was to determine
the physical defects of all Pre-School
children and to advise parents of de¬
fects .that such defects might be cor¬
rected by family physician or special
Ml ! '.

He quoted statistics that show the
average American child 25 per cent
physically imperfect, that three mil¬
lion children have some Imbairment
of hearing, that 2$ per cent of school
children need glasses, provine the
cbsolnte necessity of continual exam
(nations of children. >

The Pro-school Clinics of Inst wsek.
rt the majority of plncss, wsro well
rt'ended. with more than double that
of lint year.
Epsom bad 100 per cent of regis¬

tration examined.
The County physician*, dentists,

trained nurses and P, T. Associations
gave splendid aid at tbeee Clinics.

FOR FtJtST CLASS JOB PRINTING
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Property Owners Call
Tax Relief Meeting

The Franklin Times has been re-
luested to state that all tax payers
Irom every township of Franklin
lounty are invited to gather at 2
>'clock Saturday April 19th. at the
liourthouse, to organize the Franklin
Property Tax-Relief Association of
*.'orth Carolina. This county wide
meeting has been diclded upon for
fco 19th in order that each township
tiay hold local meetings Saturday
vpril 12th.
Hon. Hallct S. Ward of Washington,

flolonel Willie M. Person, and other
Iraders against the shameful tax bur¬
den placed upon land, will address the
meeting. Tax payers from every sec¬
tion of the county will express them¬
selves upon present conditions, and
measures for relief will be voted upon
by the assembly. Seats will be re¬
served for the taxpayers from each
township, and they will elect two of
their members to the Executive Com¬
mittee. Democrats, and Republicans,
Farmers and Business men, Simmons
and Bailey supporters. Land owners
and Tennants, all will unite at this
assembly. The one single object of
tills organization win be lb""relieve]
permanently.the uufali.taxes forced
upon property.
Though docile, patient and long

..uttering as the tax payer has been.

mand for relief, and relief at once,
whether it be given by new methods
of taxation, by reducing inflated sal-
aiies and extravagant expenses, by
abolishing unnecessary offices and
over-expanded departments, or, in-

ed. by an Indignant Declaration of
the home owner and farmer that he
will not snbmit further to "Property
Confiscation by Injustice of Taxa¬
tion." ,

Let every township and special tax
district be well represented by its tax
payers at this county meeting, and
acain let Franklin Countv be even
stronger represented at the State-
Wide Convention to be held in Ral¬
eigh April 21st. Come and bring your
best citizens.

A New Plan To
Finance Farmers

t
Through the effort. rtnl C J,

McGhee, Franklin County has been
organized and put in shape for its
farmers to share in the distribution
«f the seven million* of dollars made
available by the -Smith resolution in
C< ngress for the relief of farmers
who suffered heavy losses due to ex¬
cessive rains. In speaking ot the
working of this organization Col
McGhee said applicants for loans
fiom this fund are limited to those
* hose financial statement shows In¬
ability to borrow from normal cred¬
it agencies. The fund is Intended to
help farmers who have no security
or credit standing. Upon approval of
the application a check for sixty per
cent of the amount to be loaned is
given the applicant. The applicant
Is required to report In twenty days
tnd to how he has spent the amount
already secured. This being approv¬
ed he is advanced twenty per cent
more, a report of the expenditure of
which must be reported within an¬
other twenty days, after which the
remaining twenty per cent, less S per
tent will be paid over to him.
Applications will be filed with eith¬

er of the four vocational teachers. G.
I- Winchester, of Franklinton, John
J. Wolfe, of Edward Best High School.
Fred U. Wolfe, of Gold Sand High
School, or T. D. O'Quinn. of Bunn
High School, or with G. L. Cooke.
County Accountant, at Louisburg or
Franklinton.
These applications will be passed

on to the County Committee, who in
turn pass them on to the Extension
Deparment. at Raleigh.,
The County Committee is composed

c*f Col. C. L. McGhee. chairman, G.
M. Beam, and" Q. L. Cooke.

It would seemu that with the plans
tf this organization together with the
regular credit agencies now organised
*nd working Franklin County Is in
position to finance Its farming oper¬
ations for another year at least.

Masonic Notice
¦

All member* of Louisburg Lodge
are urged to attend an Important
business meeting Tuesday night. April
It. »: oTlock There will be work
In The Fellow Crafts Degree. Visiting
Master Masons are cordially invited
to attend.

Farm Board News
The Louisburg unit of the Farm

Board held a meeting In the cowrt.
house Saturday, March 29. There
were thirty Intereeted farmers at the
meeting. Mr. Troy Fergurson, North
Eastern District Agent, made a verv
Interesting and practical talk on "Live
it Home". Thse meetings that are
hetng held over thg county are very
Interesting and helpful

Donate Books To
Oollega LQxrary

We are requested to state that
.onlsburg College le much indebted
o the Mwin Puller Club and Mr. O.
if. Beam for e number of books d
i*ted to the library recently.

RECORDER'S COURT

£pzsaaisssss?. K.*°d"" ""** ".'*-*.¦> -

Clarence Wright was found not

bltlon law
°harge °' Violating Probi-

o.JrU'C^r'8 WaS glT.n a sentence
o. six months on roads, commission¬
ers to hire out, for larceny.
Jim Debuam, plead guilty to a

«hi«te unlawful possession of
and was ^Iven 6 months on

roads, Commissioners to hire out.

ued'
lowing 04868 ®ere contin-

weapon.' Perry' aSSaUlt witb deadly

t.iWUonrLClarke' Jr"' Vl°latiDg pr°-

W. H. Shearon, bad check

chect' PIaC6' Jr" N B Harris, bad

republicans hold
COUNTY CONVENTION

itJ£L ®2ipt*~*®~8ute and Other
I I),rr,are Per Convicts

I Tn* F*r Red»ced

The Republican County Convention
wet -at the Courthouse in Louisburg
Monday April 7 jn accordance with
the ca|i issued by Mr. Wm. R. Young
hairman of the Franklin County Re¬

publican Executive Committee. A
email but enthusiastic group of men
from the various precincts of Frank¬
lin County attended the Convention.
Three delegates were selected to rep¬
resent the County jn the Republican
State Convention which will be held
in Charlotte, April 17. An invitation
was ais0 TOted any other
from Franklin County to attend the
Charlotte Convention, which carried
With it the privilege of sharing pro
rate in casting the vote of the County
in the State Convention. Delegates
chosen for the State Convention were
s Iso designated as the County dele-
pates to the Republican Congressional
Convention for the 4th District, and
also to the Judicial Convention when
called. County Chairman Wm R
Tr oung was unanimously re-elected as
Chairman of the Republican eaecu-

--Ufe Csmjuittee. Pelegates were jn-
sTructed to vote for Mr. SuI C WesT
to retain his present position on the
Republican State Committee. Chair¬
man Young was invested with full

a"f*?frUy i<Vget out a complete Re-

.p°bH"" County Ticket for the gen¬
eral election in November.
The Convention gave favorable con¬

sideration to the proposition that all
county convicts shouM-be worked on
the dirt roads in the Co. The be»ief
sas expressed that all such convicts
can be worked on the dirt Roads of

County upon an equitable
*°'iJhroulgl,c?t *ach of the ten
ownships in the County, with a

ffMturlnt of cost to the County.
A Resolution was adopted condemn-

. .
Present unreasonable and un-

1"*t'y ,hIgh rate of taxation on the
rarm lands of the county, with a

plea for relief.

[ fllLHCIT I

THE METHODIST CHrBCH

Dr. C. C. Alexander. President of
Louisburg College, will preach at the
Methooist church next Sunday morn-
ing and night in the absence of the
I astor. Rev. A. D. Wilcox, who is as¬
sisting in a revival meeting at Smlth-

. field. This .gives Louisburg people
J i.n opportunity of hearing Dr. Alex¬

ander, who enjoys the reputation of
bemg a strong and convincing speak-

.

ST. PAIL'S EPISCOPAL CHtTBCH
St Paul's Episcopal church will ob¬

serve a full program of service* next
according to announcement of

I Rev. J. d. Miller, rector.
The services on Sunday will only

**.,,a* 8 D m . when evening prayer
will be observed.
On Monday. Tuesday and Wsdnss-

Jw"' *.'<« 8t 5 P- m..
and on Thursday at 8 p. m.

Services will be held on Friday at
II a. m. and 2 p. m. The services from
3 to 3 p. m. will constat of prayers.
h>mns, and meditations on the words
from the cross.

All are invited to attend each of '

these services.
see

LOnSBCKO BAPTIST CHTECH

The Rev Snnkey L. Blanton. Pan.
tor, wil I preach Sunday morning at
or' W" preach Sunday morning at

At the evening service at
7: SO o'clock the last of the series of
.ecmons on the life of Jeeas will be
delivered. The topic of this bmux«
will be "Th» Death of Jesaa". The
public Is Invited to all eer

HO SERVICES AT 8HTL0H
ABB PPfBT ABOVE

Thar* will be no aervkiog at AM
and Ptney Grave on the Loulsbani
Circuit next Sunday. April It The
pastor will be at Jaekeon, N. C. an-
slating In a revival ¦""Irg there. I


